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New Advertisements,

EATS & Co.,
--DEAI.EES IN- -

patches,
Clocks,

Jewelry,
Silverware,

'

Spectacles an! Eye Glasses, ton,

post orricE buildino,

"Weissporfc, Penna- -

Repairing at

of all klndi promptly attended to at VEKY
fissionable Charges.

If you need anything in our
line, give us a call before go-

ing elsewhere. Our Prices is

arc as low as the lowest, and
all Goods are warranted to be
as represented. feb2-- y

To Whom It May Concern.
Thll In tr nrrllfr tint rnr wife. Mr. C. D.

Miner, paid Kintna, Wundt up to tho cm) of and
Jier services aa Bervani Kin, imu mr oiuu
he has ft receipt In full. Anything raid

maliciously to the contrary will bo prosecuted
to the full extent ol theliw.

O. DOIIO. MINER.
Welssport, l'enna.

March 8, 1884--

to
Mills ani 111 Sites in the Northwest

Foil SALE BY

GILLS01T, BEHJAHUT & CO.,

Eeal Estate anl Loan Apnts,
is

MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.
Money Loaned, I Information as to
Farms for Sale. Gov't k IIU. Lands
Business Chances. Cheerfully furnished of

iuarcn s, issi corn.

To Whom It May Concern.
All nersons are herebv lorbld barborlnir or a

trusting my fon.OAIIHIEl, SOHINKE. of
Tawainenslnir Township. Carbon eounty.l'a.,
on my account alter this date, as I will not a
pay any debts contracted by him.

WENZKUSliHlNIU:.
Feb. 81, 18Q 3 Tuwanieuslnx Ivrp.. Pa.

in

Crescent Plug
This Kinkst and SwnKTnT CuitwiNn n

on the market. Made expressly to
mlt the taste or tho Pennsylvania L'hewers.
Ask your dealer for It. a trial will show
you It Is tho Tobacoo yon want. Manu-
factured by O. A. JAUKSON &. CO..

feb23.wt PuTitnanniia, Va.
lAHUfliPTi enerKCtte, reliable MontoSoll
WillliM. Fmlt Trees. Orapo Vines,
' ' Mhrubs, Itoso, tc. Salaiiy and Ex.

rnic'KS iiaM. Full Instructions uiven, so In- -

exDtrlenecd men on soon learn I he buiities..
Audress J F. LKUtiAItE. MtlUllTUN. N.
1, (lmllo east of Koohestor, N Y.) fel23

ato;:!i mm

V I ot-- bbbbw pS53

I send lor our Select I.lst of IaAdvertisers Geo. P. BowelI& Co.,
10 Spruce St., New York.

jVt iSlz Vj 3j iv M'fJJfe M

Tha best ertdenco la the world of the
parity uid eiceJlenco of Elacliwcil'u Hull
Durham BmoUng Tobacco Is found lu the
fact that the fame of this tobacco Increases
from year to year. This could not be tho
ease If it were merely " gotten up to ecll,"
or had any dubious or djn?erou lugrc
dienti in it Among1 millioniof users of
all Datlonnlitie , rurely roina one wouM
find out If it were impure, injurious or
unpcUtabla Tor 18 years this tobacco ha
been acVnonlcdcd to bo tho lt in tU
wM, and every year tho Hull Durham

brandirrowBinoreiopiilarltho(lcmar.dfor
H wcier, ana rmoKcra
more entbuslafitlc o er ts
delicious ntturcl flavor.
Ask your dealer for It.
Get tha pcnulno trade-mar- k

of the SulL

i TberetsnomlscblctAonewbcre
BlackweU's BiUl Durham
Bmoktog Tobacco la used.

uV

Try Pine Remedies.
IrtiPAifocFTiieSalTatortoall
lx PntaicTronNos
For the Cure of Consumption, Asthma, Hem.

orrhaxe, Dlphihorla, ttroup, Whooplne
Oouuh, 1'neuiuonla. Cntarrli.t'oiiKhs. Cold J,
Hore Tbroat and all llroncblal Troubles.

1L Is a wonderlul preparation of Pine and
Honey, and tswurkinic ft radical revolution
the treatment and cure of all causes of the
above r'lseates. KunAV'orr Klves Instant
reller wiUoui fail, and with faphlul use will
ffeelaraold and perfect cure. It absolutely

does not contain either opiate, narcotic orJ
auy inj urlQqs drug, and Is o runvLt yaviA
AD Lit rHKVARATIUV. A T11IAI.WII1 convmco

nf It. tnArlli ITtaii woittil nlvivvl lnl
Kre ofthe surety of your children durinir In
Clemeqt weatherand. at all tltnoi. koep a hot
tie la your inedintne cheet. Send lor namch
let to O A. k L.O..S0I0 i'ronrletoif,
SQ8 Chapel Street, New Haven, Ut,

Pm Dittkos. Pink Kipmet and Titer
Pills, I'iwb Plahters aPIMk IIalu.

ogglsti janVmSnr
,

OJ -1 1
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'Original Cheap CaBh Store."

LACK JASHEIUnES J

ASUEMIKES per

Now Goods!
New Goods ! his

Perfect Weave I
his

Perfect Weave I

Best Dye !

Best Dye I

Ranging in Price from 37
Cents to 98 Cents per yard.

J. T. NUSBAUM,
Opp. Public Square, Hank Street. Lehigh.

Pa. Judob, HM-ly- .

on

SATtirtDAY, MARCH 22, I8S4.

he
SPEClAli NOTICE. Persons making

payments to this nfl'ice by money orders or
postal notes will please make tbem payable

tho Wicissport Post Omen, as the I.e.
hlghton office is not n money order offico

a

Our Neighborhood in Brief.
Ilozlelon has a new enterprise, In Hie

shape of h piano foc'ory.
An effort to establish a Board uf Trade

bring made In Wilkesbarre.
XauCnMCUNT Tobacco advertiiement in

another column.
See Cliuss & Bro's spring announce-

ment on 1th pane of In day's Advocatr.
James Sullivan fell from a coal (rain

near Scranton on Friday, and was killed.
JSSJ-- A new lot ol CLOCKS, WATCHES

.lEWELUY just received at S. IIAGA
MAN'S Stole, LeliiKhtnn. Pa.

The Thomas Iron Company are re-

ported to have ordera for 80,000 tons uf pig
Iron.

Freight Irainsare to run from Tainaqun
Maticb Chunk by way of Summit Hill

and the planes,
he best BLUE FLANNEL SUITS,

warranted fott colors, at $9 per suit, at Jos.
Jonas', Obert's Building.

The Lehigh Valley liallroad Company
having rails rolled which weigh seventy-si-

pounds to the yard.
Fourteen Mcunnnites weio baptized by

immersion in the cold and muddy waterr
tho Schuylkill at Heading on Sunday.

Tay up your subscription to the Auyo
catk, nnd get Health and Ifomc one year as

premium, a large 8 page monthly paper.
Stroudsburc, Monroe county, is to haye

new school building, to cnst$l(l,205. The
contract has been awarded for that amount.

The ladies of Enston are interested now
securing n dint or service for Lafayette

Co'lege, to be uteri hereafter at public ban
quels and dinners.

ACKER'S BLOOD ELIXEU guaranteed;
will cure nil kinds ol blood poipnnlntr. in
hcriled or contracted. Sold bv Dr. Horn,
LtCijtghlon, and r. A Horn, Weirsport.

A petition contesting the election ol F,

A. Beamish to the Scranton mayoralty,
upon the ground of fraud, has beeu filed in
the inckawanna Court.

0Jnt opened, six pieces of BODY
BltUSSEL CARPET at 85 cents per yard,
worm i.4u, at .iu. ju.nas .ooerl a build-inj- .

Mr. Frank Schncti, n very popular
young gentleman of Danville, peulsvcral
diysiutown during tho fore part of the
weok.

SEa,You can getn Single Bugjy Harness,
in part nirkle, at ten dollars ami lull nickle

twelve dollars, got up in good stvie, at
M, r,ory s Harness Shop, Weisport, P.i

Pike county sends S. C. Westfjll ns its
delegate to the Democratic State c myent on,
virtually ly resolution, instructing him to
vote f.ir Randall.

Acker's Celebrated English Remedy for
Coughs, Colds and Consumption, Sol, I (or
us on n cuarantee by Dr Horn, Lehlghton,
and E A Horn, Wcisspnrt.

An effort is being made to organize ft

company of the Nutional Guard id I'enn- -

sylvania nt Stroudshure. When mustered,
H win be attaciiril to the 131b Uegiment.

Tli Lehigh Valley Unilroad is con

structinga sufficient number of automatic
gates to supply every public road crossing
Its lines. 'Ihe new tunnel at llockport will
oo reany lor uso lu Juno,

0"Fr Books, IVri"dical, Papera ami
Stationery, rail on J, F. Halbach, Bank
street, this horoiigii

Jos. S. Webb, of the Weissport House,
being about to remove to Lock Haven, will
on Saturday, the SOlli lust , disttose of
vrriely of household luruiture and oilier
cifecjs at public eule.

John F. Greenirg was placed on trial
in Milford Tuesday for the murder of
Ammle C. Chever. The nrand jury Ignored
no ui ii against Lewis nenjninin, charged

with being implicated in the crime.
3.If you wanta nice,smooth.eaey shave

your hair cut or shampooing, go to Franz
Itocdercr s saloon, under the txclinneoi llo
lei. Ho will fix you right, and don't you
orxct it.

Elaborate arrangements are making to
celebrate Ihe lOih anniversary nl Trinity
Evangelical Lutheran church, In this place.
i lie uiiair win take place on Saturday eye
ning, April 26th.

J. lie weather this week opened very
pleasantly, consequently carpentors ami
builders commenced operations in eooi
earnest, bin the rain Wednesday again
eiuppeu worn on ounuing.

The Bethlehem Iron Company ha a

struck a rich vein of Iron ore In Cuba and
as soon as a railroad is laid from the oie
beds to the sea large quantities ol the ore
will be brought to the United Slates.

II. Goodman, a clothier at Freeland
lias fulled. His stock was sold by the
SherilfTuerday. His liabilities and assets
are unknown. The creditors are principal
ly New York and Philadelphia houses.

The timbers in the head of the slope in
the Conyngham shaft of tho Delaware and
Hudson Coal Company, Wilkesbarre, took
fire on Suuday aftern'Kin and burned for
S'vcral hours belorethe flames could be ex
linguished.

.
A U'ge gang ol men are at work on

Ino nira for thA nu. l,riil(.A At - T.aMl
and Susquehanna Piallroail arrosi Ihe Le
high Canal, at Parry vllle, and It is thought
the bridge will be done before navigation
on the canal opens.

wanl a Eewicg Machine, call
j, t. naiuacu, uanK street, he can turn
you who it lower man any une else.
John Kehrlc. of Uatasauoua. nontra- -- ,

oicta the published statement that he is
willing la baok Harry Wheatly for either
$500 or $3,000, in the race at the Driving
Park, in this borough, on the 28th, belweeu
the latierand Fred Hurst, of Uasleton,

The Remely farm, near Slalington
containing fil acres, was week before last
sold at public sale to Mr. Elias finitely, one
of the holrs, for fSXOO. A private house
and lot belonging In the same estate, was
sold to Mr. Juhu Balliet, o Sl.llngiou, lor

Anqrew jiariasa. a gait 40 years,
nilqer In the Midvale Colliery .and Mlcliael
Jones, aged 50, a miner lu the Nottingham,
mints, pear Wllkeibsrre, wero Instantly
killed Wednesday maruing, the farmer by
isiiiBE iwm sou um letter u iiuins; coat,

Ask. lor Day's Horse and CaltJe Towder
prepared by A, O. Meyer A Co., Baltimore,
Md., from tho celebrated recipe uf Dr. Js.
T. Dny,.nf London. See that you get nn
otherl All druggists keep It. Price 26 eta.

package of one pound, full weight.
Ou Saturday Mr. S. M. CorUigbt,

uf the Eastern Division of (lie

Pennsylvania Telephone Co., handed in,
resignation to tako effect on APrl1 Int.

The cause of Mr. Cnrtright'a resignation is
that the norrimente, constant complaints
and sleepless nights, ana greet strain on

system and gradual impairment of his
health.

9"For Sale A Iwcitory frame dwell,
tng house and large lot no the corner of
Iron and Lehlgb street, this borough.
Terms reasonable. Also, about six acres of
farming land with double two story traiuo of
house, alable anil other outbuildings, in
Franklin twp., on tho read leading rrom
Welssport to Kresgevllla Apply to L. F.
ICIeppinger, cor. Irou and Lehigh streets,
Lehightoti, Pa, .March 1, 4w.

IJgfNow is the time, and
CLAUSS & Fj R O., the
place, if you want a nice fit-

ting all-wo- ol suit of clothes,
made to order for only $10.()U.

Edward Petty, of Eastnn, a brakeman
03 Irelght Iraln.Lehlgli Valley Railroad, E

lellofflhe top of o limo car, this aide of
Slaliiislon, Saturday afternoon. In falling

struck his back on a cross tie, sustaining
severe Injuries. He was taken to his home
where he received medical attention.

A Bio TiiikoI Kvery subscriber to the
Caiiiion ADyocATit who immediately pays
up arrearages and une year in advance will
receive free for one year Health and Jfont.

large 8 pogo, JO olumn monthly paper,
devoted In home mailers, biep up,

Eggr" Only $10,00 ca?h
for an all-wo- ol Suit at II. H.
Peters', Post-offic- e building,
Lehlghton.

Fur the week ending on the 15lh inst.
there were 07,1(18 tons of coal trans
ported over tbo Lehigh Valley railroad,
maktnea total to date ol ,41(1,44 Ions,
decrease of 207,2.11 Ions as compared witli
same lime last year.

Henry Barnes, a promiueiil cititen of
Millord, died at his home there oftern
lingering Illness, aged 81 years. He was

tho father ol Luclan F. Barnes, one of the
most brilliant lawyers in Northeastern
Pennsylvania, and was connected by mar.
riage with the Wells'ond Ciossley lamllies,
well known throughout the blate.

Tho First National Bank, of Shenon
doah. was organized on Suiurday last by
ihe election of A. V. Leiseuring, of Mauch
Chunk, President, and P. J. Ferguson, of
Shenandoah, Vice Prrsident ihe capital
elock. $100,000, lias all been paid in. The
hanK will oo ready lor business by April
20tll,

The fools are not all dead yet, at least
we infer from the hideous yelling of a

trio of juvenile "Mds" who were making
themstdvea very ridiculous disturbing tho
rest ol tho iieopie on itaiikway ahoul 3
clock Saturday mornini: last. Tlt-- saloon
or hotel kecer who lurnlsbcd them liquor
should prosecuted.

jpri. IT. Pctors, at the
ost-offi- building, Lohigh- -

ton, will make you nn all- -

wool suit lor only $10 cash,
if you order now.

S-- F. Luokenbarli, 61 Brnaflway
Munch Oh unit, iihs enlHrc,,i his store, nut
in a new ekvliu.it, and now litis ni ex hi Li

linn nvcr 1000 styles ol fine piiper httnuinp
rietvinitinnp, ItczcB Hint burners, tnceth

ilh an el ecu tit line nt iIhiIo filimlei, with
titlest utlnrhNH'iitB ond trimmings.
Etntinnerv unrl fancy dtids In rcat variety

ih! at lowest prices.
-- A Utile mtihlen becoming wearied wjlh

the (juarreling of two clilMren over a filoes
of niillc, excltumefh "What's the ttse of

fighting forever over Hint milk? There s a
whole cmvful out in the hnrn." Ami lhnt
remiiuls us to Mention that David Ebberl'e
stable is full ot splendid teams, which he
lets nut on leasunaule term?. 11 very on
Horlh ftreet.

Cecil Howard, need nbout thirteen
ears, was ultacked in lletliiehem, Wed

nesdny of I.net week, lty two boyg apparent
ofllieearno nee, who demanded in tl'

name of JeEte James'1 lliat lie Ehuuld hold
up his humid and deliver Ins wealth. Thev
were nn ami nrresleii. lliev mlmtt
ted having read dime novels und witnessed
the play nl Je8;e James."

g'Therc is a pcricct rush
at Clauss & lino., for those

mndsomelv-mnd- e, all-- w o ol
suits at SI 0.00. Call early
it you wish to take advantage
of this remarkably low price
Jur a suit made to order.

A Ir.ime house, situate on on Railroad
street, Wilkesbarre, occupied by the family
ol'Tilghmaii Mewharl. was destroyed by

fire about noon on Monday. Tho mother
was absent at the time the house look fire.
and no one was near excepting lourauuiil
clilMren. unool the youngest, aged Tour

leen moulds, was burned to death. The
lire is ruppoeed to have been started by une

I the outer children.
Pianos or Oreans, co to J. F,

Ualb.tch, u.ink street. All tho mist nesir
Hble makes, at the very lowest prices

John Fulweiler, postmuster of Jack
sonville, Lehigh comity, owns rifio which
I lie first American Fulweiler bought in
1776 from a Swiss emigrant, Tha rifle did
i;ood service in the French and Indian, the
Revolutionary and Ihe "1812" wara. Kiebt
red coats were killed with it une dv below
Allentown. The title goes to the oldest son
nf each generation, provided he remains in
t'enasyivauia,

On Friday morning n! last week James
elirig, a brakeman on the Lehigh Valley

fieVghl tram No. 87, while standing in Ihe
middle of the track below the Mauch
Chunk depot, was knocked down by an
empty engine backing toward him. He
ten on In a iiur under the tender and was
Iracced h coniiderable ili.tance befiro he
was discovered. Ho sustained severe cuts
and bruises about Ihe bead and body, nnd
is injured internally. He was taken to
his home at Beaver Hun.

Mr. Jacob McGinly,of Buck Mountain
this county, died at that plac Wednesday
morning, ol last week, aged about 85 yejr.
the cnuse of his Heath being a cancer in the
throat, from which lie hail heMi Buffering
for a year past. Mr. MrOinty is well
known in the Lehmh Valley, havinir for
inerly resided in Wilkesbarre, and was the
uncle 01 Mr. Menus Mclilntv. ol Wilkes
barre, and the grand uncle of Deputy
Treasurer John 8. MrOroarty. He vat
born in the parish nf Inuiskeel, County
iwnegai, ireianu, jsx.

James Ralter, a young man living In

Cranberry Township, was very dangerously
wounded in a street row, at Hasleton, on
Sunday night. He had been drinking, and
meeting I wo men on the street engaged in
a nuarrel with them and struck one of them
John Hopp, u blow in the face, knocking
him down, Willie nn the ground Hopp
drew a large pocket knife ami stabbed Hat
ler lu Ihe abdomen, the blade penetrating
lu a depth ot uhout three inches. It is
feared that Hit, Injuries wilt prove fatal,
Hopp has uot beeu arrested.

Rev. Geo. W. Gross, of the Evangelical
Church, Slatmgion, was rrcrnlly prrsented
with a handsome gold wstcli by his cungrer
gatioH,

Never skip tha advertisements when
reading a newspser. They show just what
live business men are ab.uil.and every one
who has trading to do will find it pays to
trad, wltb tbuM who idverliw.

Decided steps ought to be ttken to cure
cold or cough at once. - We should recom Its

mend Dr. Bull's Cough BVnip. TM valu-

uble medicine Is Indorsed by Ova physicians.
nnd you ran rely on ila doing- the work;
aveiy lima. t '

The body O'DoifnclI,- - largely
dvertlead for throughout Ibi's ys I ley re

cently, was found in the Leliigb river at a
ssion Wednesday mnrningn au anvapcea

stal of decomposition. ol
Tho Lehleh Car Works, at Stemton.

will uot start upon Ilia newly recjlvad large
conlracts uutit April 1st, owing to tha

time being required lor laying la
lumber and other material.

We notice by tha Altoont (Pa.) Triiunt
that Dr. E. S. Miller, son of Philip Miller', to

town, and a student of Dr. K. B-- Keber,
hai removed from Allnnna to Parnassus,
Westmoreland county, afler a residence uf
some six tears la the firmer plaae. The
Tnkune deeply regrets the removal of our
:nungand talented Irlenu, sjieaiiing ni nun
11 the t Icrml of praise. AH of Which

we tiro pleased to note.
The commission appointed to examine

and iriquiro as to the sanity of John" Dill- -

man, under sentence of death in the Eastnn
jaii, report hi una no and responsible tor his
actions.

The Philadelphia conference nf the M,
church, closed, lis session, on Wednesday

last. Among Ihe appointments nf ministers
we note: For Lehlcliton, Rev. O. R. Cook:
Mauch Chunk, Rev. S, 11A. Heilerj Eat
Mauch Chunk, Itev. 11. D. iSaylorj , Pecker uf
ton to be supplied; Parryville, Rev. F.

Bethlehem has as a Chines, laundry in
which llirco celestials are employed,

A partial eclipse of the sun will occur
on mnich 27th,visibln in the United States.

Tho Lehigh Canal is being gotten ready
for a resumption of navigation in the latter
part ol the present mouth.

The merchant mill of the Allentown
Rolling Mill Co. started up on Monday

There is an alarming prevalence of
typhoid fever at Catasatiqua.

As the trout fishing season will com
mencoon April 1st., it will be well for those

interested In the mailer In note the tact that
portion of Wild Creek has been reserved

lor the purpose ol propagating, thus pre
veulliig the depletion ol that stream u!

trout.
The festival of Franklin Lodge, 2087,

K. of II. of Weissport, which closed on

Saturday evening last was very succssful,
and netted tho Lodge nbout $475, which
peaks well for the liberality of nur people

in such matters. Mis Lilly Gulh was the
successlul contestant for tho gold watch,
having collected 11U6; Rev. Erb, of Shiting-ton- ,

took the suit of clothes Minnie Beers,
tho bracelets, and Warren Strau:sberger,tho
silver watch.

A tunnel has been Etartod Irom the
Mammoth to Buck Mountain vein from the
first slope level in Slunlon Colliery.

Tliero were seyenly prisoners in the
Luzerne county jail on Tuesday morning
the largest number ainco the county was
llyided.

Rumor has it Hint Dr G. B. Lindermnn
will again make a trip In Cuba nbout the
27lh fnt , ti look after the interests of the
Bethlehem Iron Company tlieie.

The next legal holiday is Good Friday
April llth

Slate Superintendent Iligbco nnnoun
ces that vncatinu in Ihe Soldier's Orphan-- '

schools this year willhegin on July 11, nnd
continue until duly .10.

The Allentown Democrat, says, Mr.
Fred, W. Lcicklc, uf Catiuauqun, is tho
owner of a dog weighing 179 pounds. He
la no doubt in fine condition, according to

is weight, to bo converted into kbinoke
wurst.

Scycral girls, nbout fifteen years old
are inis-dn- irom Scranton and it is thought
lliev have been nlidurtil.
Ntusanco ts b3 Abated.

Tne loliowiug notice bns been postod up
along the line of tho h. & S. IIR.: "To nil
engineers: Your attention is nguiu called
In the too uso of the whittle while
passing through different stations along the
line ot Ihe Lehigh x biisnuehanna U.iil
road, causing many complaints. Uso the
whittle iislitlloiia possible. Freeinanshurg
Bjllileheni, Allfiitowu ami Calnsaoqiia n'ri-

points most complained of.and there can bo
no excur-- lor tho Irequent use of the whl-tl- e

at these points, (signed; W. b I'olhemus
Bupt."

Didu't Think It Would fjo Off!
At Hecksherville, near Pottsville, Sunday

Tnonihs O'Xiell, a boy, playfully pointed it

shotgun at Patrick McAtiiny, a companion
saying he was coing to shoot him. Mc.
Aniny replied: "Shout away," when O'Niell
fired, killing Mi'Aniuy instantly, The
OoronerV jury exonerated O'Niell from all
blame, llo cluuue.'l ho did pot think
would go off, ns It was only on hall cock
uielra Ijlher, however, took him
Miuersvilie Monday nnd gavo him up to
tho authorities. Alter it hearing lie wit.
'oiiimitte.l In Poitsvillc Prison. He Is but
fourteen year of age and U is victim sixteen
Jears.

Swapplnr; Their Wives- -

A Mount Curmel despatch of Ihe 1 3 It

Inst., says: Fiedenck Albert atol George
Nye have for years worked together as

miners in a brenst at the Burnsldn Colliery
in the village ot nurnside. About u wee
ago they communicated to each other thHt
their married lives were unhappy. Ky
finally suggested that they should exchange
wives ns a iMissiiile way out ol their family
troubles. Albert contenled nnd Ihe women
did not object. Mrs. Nte up her
personal ell'ects and went to Albert's house,
winie Mrs. Allien sought 1110 home ol nye.
Boili women serin to be perfectly satisfied
and their husbands remain as firm friends
as ever.

A CARD.
To the Editor of the Mauch Chunk Timu.

Sir, In your issue of March 12lh. 1834.
in an article commenting up-- Mr. William
W aterboraiol his ilaugliti-rs- , you take mi

casiou 10 slander nnd delaine my namo in
that connection, representing falselv and
maliciously that I am a "tell tale." and
"mischiel maker" between tho said William
Walerbor and his daughters, and that I

"was going to net my cap for him" (Water
Ixir.) All of which charges I mo6t einphal
ically deny and denounce as wilful and de
liberate lalfchoodr, und ilemiiml at J our
hands as full mid as public a denial of the
charges made us you gaye to the puhl c.ilion
ot them. LUCY I.AUB.
Lehlghton, Ta , March 18, 18S1

ThoRallroal Era in Literature.
Mesnrs. Funk J: Wagualls, ol New York,

have in hand 11 very greal undertaking
that of furnishing Standard books at the
prires of the fldsh novels. Their announce-
ment includes works by the best of

authors, as Julian Hawthorne, Joaquin
Miller, Gen. P. Lathrop, Edward Everett
Hale, etc , books on which they have to pay
heavy royalty. Think uf such books sell-
ing for 15 or 25 cents each. No wonder
such men as U. 8, Chiet Justice Waile,
Pres. Mark Hopkins, Dr. John Hall, speak
si enthusiastically uf the undertaking.
Wendell Phillips, just bef.re his death,
spoke his eppruval In ihe warmest terms.
See their largo advertisement on another
page.

A P. H. Charged With Forgery.
From a Wilkesbarre telegram ef the I4lb

Inst., we learn that C. L. Briggs, atmasltr
at Daltou, Lackawanna county, was arrest
ed that moriing by a deputy marshal and
taktn belore the United Slates Commission
er at Scraulon. on the charge of havin:
wrongfully withheld the sum ol SOO pen-
sion money from Mrs. Sarah Parker, a
soldier's wnliiw, and nf having forged the
name ot the widow on a eusioii certificate
made payable til hernrdar. The arrest was
made by direction of Ihe' Pension Depart
menl at Wsshinglnn. After the hearing
Brings was held or bail- in the sum 01
$2000 lor his appearancalbefore the United
Slates C"iirl at WiHiam'siwrt, to ausarer fur
tha offense of forgery, as well ai for official
mltooaduol.

"THE THIRD HOUSE."

Good and Sad Membera The Hematic-- .
-- flblo Experiences, of a Cloio Observer of

Its. Workings Darljif a. I,on(,.Hcildcace
nt wosnipRton..

'Qireipondtnct I2ockttcv Democrat.)
Nocilj1 upou Ilia American continent list
larger floating population than, Washingt-

on-, ft is citjmalal that durlog the session!
corrgrcEj twenty fivo thousand people,

whose homes are In various parti of this is

and other countries, Risks' this city tlialr
place of raiidertro. Borne corn, here, at-

tracted by th adyantagei tho city offers for
making tha arnustntanca of publlo men:
other have various claims which they wish

present, while tile great majority gather
hare, as the crow, uock to trie carrion, lor
the sole purpose l getting a morsel at the
public crib. The latter cUss, ns a general
tiling, originate the many schemes which
terminate in vicious bills, all uf nhlcli are
either directed at tho publio treasury, or
toward that revenue which the black mail
Ingjof corporallous or prlvute enterprises
may nriug.

VVhile walking down Pennsylvania ave-
nue the other day I ine.t Mr. William M.
Ashley, formerly ofyuur city, whoso long of
resideuco Here iiaa made him unusually
well acquainted with the operations uf the
lobby.

Having made my'waots In this particular
li reel ion known, In nnswer to au Inlerroga
live, Mr. Ashley, raid;

"Yes, during mv. residence here I have
become well ecniiafnled with tho workings

Ihe "Third House,' as It is termed, and
could tell you ofuumcrout jobs, winch, like
Ihe'llealhen Uhluee,' are peculiar.

'You do not regard the lobby, as a body,
vicious, do youi '

"Not necessarily so, there nro good nnd
bad men comprising that body; yet there
nave uecn times wneu 11 must ue annulled
that the combined power nf thn 'Third
House'liBS overiiildeu the will of the people.
the had tuuuence nt the lobby can be seen
in Ihe numerous Mood hills that are intro-
duced at every session."

But how ojn these Ue di'oivered?"
Easily enough, to tho person who has

made the tliingn studv, lean detect them
at a glance."

" Poll me, to what bills do you refer!"
"Well, take the nunUHl gas bills, lor in- -

stance. They nre iiitroiluc,d for tho pur
pose of bleeding Ihe Washington Gas Light
company, lliev usually result in nn iu- -

vestigationcoininitlee which never amounts
to anything more than a draft upon the
public treasury for the expenses ol the in
vestigalion. Another squeete is the alaair
bills, as they are called. These, ol course,
nro (ought by the butchersatnl market men.
The first ntlompt lo lon-- a bill of this ills
cripllon was in 1877, when a prominent
Wnshington P'lliilcan ollcreil a fabulous sum
fur Ihe Irancliise,"

Anything else in litis line that you
think of air. Ashley?"

Yes, there's the lob to reclaim thn Poto
mac Uh Is, which, had il become a law, would
have rebutted iiiauenurinoussteai.Tliowork
is now being done by the Government it- -

self,und will rid the place nl that malarial
atmosphere nf which no hear so much out-sid- e

the city,"
"During your residence hero have you

experienc-- ii tho had results ofliviug in ibis
climate?"

"Well, while I have not at all times en
joyed good health, I nm certain thut the
diiiicuity which laid me up so long whs not
1nalar1.1l. It was something that had
troubled me I'oryeara. A shooting slinging
pain that nt times attacked different p.itts
if my body. One day my right arm and
leg would lorture me with pain.tliero would
be great redness, heal and swelling nf the
parts; und perhaps the next day the left
arm and leg would be siuiiiariv etiected.
Then ngiiiu it would locale in some particu
lar part ot my body and produco a lender-neb-

which would well nigh drive me fran.
lie. Tliero would be weeks at n timo that
I would be nfllicted Willi au Intermitting
kind ul pain that would cine on every
nlternnon und leave mo comparatively I'reo
fro..i sufiVring during the balaiio- - uf the
twenty-lou- r hours. Then I would huye
terrible paroxysms of ptiu coming on nt any
time during the day or night when I woulil
be obliged to lie upon my back for hours
nod keep as mnltoiiless 11s (eissilile. Eyery
time I attempted 10 innye n dully
would pnFs..ver my body, or I would l.iinl
from hot Hashes. 1 siilfeml from n spas
modic onnlra"lion of the muscles and a sore,
uess of tiie back nnd bowel', end even my
eyeballs become born and distressed 1110

g'rratly whenever I wiped my faco. I be
came peevish, Iretful, irritable
and desperately djspondent."

course you consulted the doctors re-

garding your difficulty?"
"Consulted them? well I should say I did

Some told me I had neuralgia; others that
I had inflammatory rheumatism, lorwlnch
there was no cure, thai I would be afilicted
all my lile, and I lint time ulouo would
mitigate my sufferings."

'But didu'l ihey try to relieve your mis.
eries? '

"Yes, Ihey vomited nnd phvsiced me,
blistered nnd bled 1110, plastered nnd uilcd
me, sweat, steamed and everything but
froze me, but without avail."

"I had a Iriend living in Michigan who
had been afllict-- in n similar way und had
been cmed. He yroto 1110 regarding his
recovery and advised me to try the remedy
which cured him. 1 procured a bottle nnd
commenced its use, taking a table spoonful
after each meal nnd at bed lime. I had
used it about a week when I noticed a de
cieiike ol the aoreuess ol the joints nnd
general feeling ot relief. I pererved in its
iue ami finally gol fo I could move around
without limping, when I told my Iriends
that it was Warner a Sale Rheuiimt'C. C'iru
thai had put me ou my leet,"

"And do you regard your euro as perma-
nent?"

"Certainly, I haven't been so well in
ymrsasl 11111 now, and although I have
been subjected to Irrquent und severe
changes ol weather Ibis winter, I liayo not

he first intimation ol the return uf my
rlieumalio troublo "

"Do you object to the publication ol this
interview, jir. .sineT

"Not nl all, fir. I look upon II ns a duty
I own my lellow ireatures loulleviate their
sufferings so far ns I am able, nnd anycom
inuiiication regarding my aymploios and
euro thai may be sent to me nt 503 Maine
avenuo will rcceivo prompt and csrelul

'Judging from your rerllal, Mr. Ashley.
there must be wonderful curative properties
ab oil Ibis niediciiii?"

"Indeed, there is, sir, for nn mar. suffered
more ii.-- longer than did ! before this reui- -

dv gave me
Togo lack In tho original subject, Mr

Aside V. I SlllilKilin l (ill sen lA Rutne lu mi liar
laces about the lobby session alter sesiinu?"

"No, not so much so as you might think
New faces are nomtanlly seep and old ones
disippear. The (train upon lobbyists is
necensarily yery greal, and when you add
to this Ihe demoralizing effect of lata hours
nnd intemperate habits and the fact thai
they are olten found oul in Iheirsteals.iheir
ilinplK-ariiMi- can easily be accounted for."

"wnai proportion ol these blood lulls are
ellcoeslll',

"A very small urcenlage,sir. Nntwilh
standing the power and influence uf the
lobby, but few of these vicious measures
pats. Werethci successful it would ho a
sad commentary Un our system of govern
mrm.anu would virtually annihilate one
branch o it. The great mainrilv of theiii
are either reported adversly or smothered
In committee by the watchfulness and loy
ally ol our congressman. J. E. D,

Don't Like the Gallows- -

Saba to D. Allesaodro, now confined in
the Easton jail under sentence of death,
seems determined not to die on Ihe sea (Told

A photographer, accoinpsnled hy "Peauut
Juhn" as iulerprelor, called cn him last
week to take Ins Photograph. Sahslo poal
lively refused to sit, raying, "High man no
inakee hundred dollar offea me: I killee
myself," And he undoubtedly meant it,
Friday heoienrd an artery in hlsarm,nd
would certainly have bled to death had he
not been discovered in lime 1,1 prevent it.
It ha('ieiied that Futher Groels-- r called to
see him about the lime he mada the at
tempt un ms lile, and when Sahato beard
the doors opening he hastily tied Ins arm
up with a handkraoliirf, but the priest saw
something was wrong nnd made an exam
Inatinu. . Sabatn, promise,) Father Groalzer
that he would not reieat his attempt at
suicide. A knife mada ul brass was fouud
un hi in.

Mlrs Emms J. Ileber, daughter of l)r
N. D. Reber, who liaibeen in ettendsnco
st tlie Westchester State Normal School, is
borne speeding two wstks ysettha.

Lehleh 0p Itemi.
Hawks have put In an appearance at

the pulpit r- ck.
Mr. It. Rulherlord dropped lbrc

crons'al one abut a few days ago.
Col. John Craig had his house painted

recenlly.'nuw he talxsof enlaiging hlssture.
T. B. Craig snit Win, Mushliti have

lelumed homo from tho Kingston Stuil
nary, They look well and. hoppy.

Q,ur young friend A. W. Anthony, who
lias beeu confined to his bod lor soinu lime.

again up and around.
A few dsys nioro and our puhlia schools

will close.

Mr. Meendsen Is improving hlidwcll.
ing by the addition .of a bay wiudow and a
coat uf paint.

John Reiser will shortly return to
Idaho. Ooud luck, John.

John Ruch is happy because it is a girl, a
and Lewis Llchteunalder cau'tkeep (rum
dancing because K Is a bouncing buy. Bm

bolli ale hnppy.
Messrs. Craig and Weida are engaged

building several, boats.
Tho boatmen hereabouts anticipate a

llyely boating season on. the "raging" canal.
Emma Beltt, daughter of Joseph Belts,

Hazardsville,dted this week, ag'd u little
oyer lour years. JrniciTux.

Mahoning Eqnibs.
mads have been very muddy now

for the past two weeks.
Farmers havonot yet entertained any

thoughts, concerning the sowlug of oals in
the mouth or March.

Tho question which was asked some
time ago, "Will thire be a Select School at
Centre Square?" has uow been answered in
the affirmative. The school will open the
7th day ul April, nnd will bo held in upper-allo- n

lor a term ten weeks, nnd tvlll be In
charge of Mr. John II. Kurd, nor.

Henry Riiusnilth, of Freeland, spent
Saturday and Sun-la- with his father,
Reuben Reinsmllh.

We are anxiously awaiting the return
of G, K. Musselman, who went away an a
visit several weeks ago.

On list Sunday Ihe Lints Supper was
celebrated in Ihe llensalein Church. The
cr)wd being enormous, if we take in con
sideration the condition uf the roads.

Gold watches are becoming a common
lliing among the arislrocrats of'Mahonlng."
We hope that il is not contageuus, ur else if
these get il, whose attention it is to 6lart a
bank, they will hardly have ny thing lo
deposit. liASU,

Lower Towamenslng Items.
Mrs. John Seem departed this life lasl

week; sho was burled ill the Evangelical
church cemetery.

The h. & S Railroad Co., will make n

double tracK Irom Parryville to Hazird,
which wilt givo eiiiployment to a large
number uf hands, Work will bo begun at
unco.

Artanua Blose, from Weather! v, spent
Sunday with his parents.

Jacob Slroup has sold a hone for $180
tn Alex Plilfer.

Ailun Monte, of this place, will move
to Weatherly lu April.

John Anthony was made happy ono
day last week by his belter half presenting
him a Wesley Snyder on tho
6ame day oamo ill potsession o( a girl baby.

Moses Stroup is hauling lumber for
an additional uttachmeut to his barn the
coming spring.

Mrs. Wagner, 01 upper lowamensing,
stiles that she, has heard her son, Wilson,
who is now 17 years old, laugh but once
aloud during his life time.

Our township auditors last Mnndiv n
week audited the various accounts of the
officers occupying the various positions.
We nro very iinxious to sue a statement ol
the fa 1110 printed 111 the Auvocate. winch
would bo just uud right and according to
liw.

Most of nur schools will close at tho
end nl next week. Cox.

Fully Organized for business.
The stockholders ot the Enterprise Build-

ing and Loan Association, of Lehlghton,
met in Reber's Hall nn Monday evening,
17th inst., and adopted a Constitution and
By Luws for the government ot the Assoc-
iation. A number of new nnd admirable
features were adopted for the running ol
the Association, all of which are in strict
coulormity to tho latest legislation on the
subject, The first payment will be made
on Monday April 21st. and tlio monthly
payments 'thereafter will be made 011 the
third Monday of eanh month. All persms
that have subs.'rihed fir stock will plense
lake notice of the time nnd be promptly on
hand, The meeting will be held in Iteher'a
Hall, commencing nt 7 o'clock. II tliero
are any persons who cannot ba present at
the meeting thoy should sea the Secretary
and make all arrangements beforo Ihe lime
ul meeting.

"Irregularity" of a Station Agent
A Pottsville despatch of Ihe 15th Inst.,

siys: E R. Rhoa les, s'atlon agent for the
Lehigh Valley Railroad at Malianoy City,
wa3 arrested Saturday nnd lodgo l in prison
by the Coal nnd Iron Bilice. Mr. Rhundes
li'as held th position for a longtime and
was considered one of tlio most trustworthy
agi nts ill llio employ ol the company, but
ol late some extravagance nil Ills pari
nroused suspicion. Several days ago $3,K0O

was received by him lo be forwarded lo
Wc-tcr- merchants. It Is charged that he
appropriated the money to Ins own use.
His fa tin re lo transmit the money caused
an Investigation uud Ills arrest. Ho was
given n hearing before a local Justiee.wliert-evldene- o

of his guilt was produced. His
disgrace lias c.iued a great shock to his
lamily nnd friends.

The Wrst bound Lehigh Valley Irack
was blockaded for ne.irly three hours at Le- -

hlith Gup Wednesday night by n broken
wheel under tlio tank of the locomotive No,
In 5 Dining thn delay all trains were ruu on
Ihe opposito track.

Eight freight cars were wrecked on the
North 1'enn It.illroal below umgen, un
Tuesday morning, caused by a broken rail
No one was Injure.),

STOCK MARKETS,
Reported up lo 12 o'clock, by De Haven k

Townsend, Hankers, J. 0.3a b 4inrrt direct,
Philadelphia. Stocks bought and sold
either for cash or on margin.

Philadelphia, March 10. 1SS4.
bid asked

ITSJ's, Ext 101 -
U S Currency C's 1331 -
US IS. new V. 113
(JS4V I'.'.l 124
Pennsylvania R R 502 W
PhiUdolphia .1-- Rending U R 21) 201
Lehigh Vallev RR 71 72
Lehigh Cal .1-- Navigation Co 47 48
Uul'cd N J ft R i-- Canal Co 1115 lUfi
Northern Central U R Cn CI f,2

Ilestonvillo Pass. 11 R Co 1.1 15
Huff. N. Y. .t Plilla. R R Co 71 71
New Jersey Central ft-- 1

Northern Pacific Com 2li 211
" ' Prefd 471 47i

North Pennsylvania R It 6IJ fiR
Philadelphia',!: Erie R R 181 10

Silver. iTradea) f!8 02

DIKI).
KINSEL. At Tackerton. on March lflth

Mary, daughter of Charles F. and Mary
A. Ivinrel, aged 11 years, 4 months and
IB nays.

To Fishermen !

Notice Is hereby given. That all persons
are foridd trespassing on the lands of the un
derslaned for th, purpose nf KlSlIINa in
WILD UHUEK. botween Mlnehart's Mill
an-- Lovetl's .Attn, alter imsuaie, under pen
BllJ Ol tUQ 11T.

WM. LKE it SONS
TewsmenilDsr, Maroh il, HS aw.

Hotol and Storo Stand at
Privato Sale.

The undersigned offers at Private Male his
Iloiet and toro Stand together Willi P ur.
...un i.,..nr w.ii ..,,i,i..n.fl., r fln.i .1......
at I'leasim Horner, lu Jlalun nit I'cnn.lilp.
rarbon Dounly l'a. TJils Is one of fhe
Kluniis In lliBOOilnlv. haln lonalMl In a wall
seated otcoumry. and no other sioru
within a distance cr Irom 5 10 miles. The
houselsnuwt.leentodasnHotel.it d doloir

Kood paylnit busiuers. The property will
be sold uo very rcasonablo terms.

-- ALSO,-
Eight or Ten reryelUlbly located nuil.il.
1MI t TS, sltuite In the llurou.li ol

will be sold on adviutaneous terms.
Apply to i'KANDIS STOCKEH,

riesaot ilorDer,rt tf Mahoning Towsitip, p

TOicn tho Tfcalker crorrs Trcrmcr, that
cxtrcmo, Hrcd fccltac, want ct cppclltp,
dullness, lancnor, tid lassitude, edict,
almost tho cnllro human t&mUy, end scrof-
ula find, other diseases ccucd by htnaorj,
Dcnltest tbcmselros Wtli man?. It li

to, throw eff this debility end expol
humors from tho blood trlthoct tho old of a
roliablo modtefna trio Ceod'a CarsaporlUa,

" t could not elocc, aad would rot up la
tho morahg with hardly tlio enough to get
out ct ted. I had no rppetltc, ctd my
faco would break cut wifu plmplca. I bought

bottlo ot Hood's Bampartlla, r.nd noon
began to sleep coundlyf could cot up with-
out that tlrod end languid feeling, and my
oppetlto improved." P.. A. E.lNTOED.lICnt.O1

"I Lad been, much troubled b7 general
debility. Last spring Hood's Barsapnrtlla
proved Just tho thing needed. I derived an
Imrr.cnsj amount cf benefit. I never felt

'
better,' II. F, MtxtET, Boston, Maes.

Hood's SarsaparHSa
Sold by all druggists. $1; six for $G, Made
only by C I. HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass..

IOO Dobos Ono Dollar

THE RAILROAD ERA
IN JLil'X'JMKiA.XUfCEJ,

" Tcvr rk5fi ft oood boikt a tAeavh
it onevflha greaie t achitwnenti of 'lecrnturi."

Jon Wananiakcr, JVoljieplfu.
"1 rcconimeiu He tinierJUtny." John lla J,

D.D,

Our Standard Library hooks for 15 o:nts
and 23 csnti ara abut tho b'zq of this entlro
advertisomout, Tho typo in
nearly nil tho boots nro Small
Pica, the sizo used in this son- -
tonct;. Each book ia printod
ou floo laid papor, nnd Is bound In a duribtc,
bandsomo paper cover, with, tha naaio printed
on the back and sfdo.

15 GEFJT BOOKS:
Xllchwava of l.ilorultire. llv PnTOE.
Amvrlcnu IIiiiuoiln., By IIawsis.
lIiilnu,and IJtiii-yori- t Supci-llunti-

juiin, iiy too great liuesiau novciis.

Clinrlotto Ilronio, By L. C. Holt-owa-

Nnlmalaon, By Julian lUwTtionsn.
J.U0 aoovecre 11111111 or our 10 cent dojks.

25 GETJT BOOKS:
Willi tlio Poota, By Oanok Fahrar.
i.iiu u& uroiaweu, hood.
lissnvs of (Jeurti- - KSIIot I

'1'lie lttT- - (a book of travel), By O'Donovam
Untralmm Pur. I (novel), 0 Uadezc- -

Toi., autnor ox stolen a iijuk-s-.

Tho aborts aro 1.01110 1 1 our 25 o:nt books.
Send for Pcscripttva Circular,

A NEW BOOK.
BY JOtQtJIN MILLER,

Bond 25 cents f r-- this book aa a asmnls of
theso cheii books by t'ae ablest ef Amorlcan
and Europoan writers.

Bpurgoon's Llfo Worli,
Tho Troasury ol David.
To bo completed in seven vols . clx now

raady. rrioe, por vol,, $2.00.
John 111 leave: " Tor loalrnotlon Spur- -

gson s work is without an oqual.
Tn ( MRS. Por thirty

allow 20 por cent, discount oa 50.00 worth cf
tne oraer.

r. ATKcnnTlnw oilArJAHTf-p-
returnod two days atter receipt an:t tbo rnonoj

c.rcu'orj
WAGNALLS, and Dey

for Subscription Duaks,

Air- - JIou Ion puper In which

BARGAINS
BARGAINS !

Embrace this opportunity nt

once, m positively

close in a short time.

The Stock comprises

Dry Goods.

Clothing.
CarpQts, &c.,

'Which will be Sold at

Bankrupt Prices !

The Block consists of about Jo 000 worth of
Goods, which must be sold In a FEW DAYS,
no mailer what price It brings. Call early
to accuro llargalns at your own Price, be.
cause Ihe sale will POSITIVELY CLOSE
SHORTLY,

JOSEPH JONAS,
Obert's Buiding,

Bank Street Lehighton.
February It, ICS I w

E. F. LUCK EN BACH,
DKALER IN

Borders & Decorations,

Boois, Stationery, Rincy Goofls.

Window & Fixtures,
Latest Stylo, made and put up, if desired,

Pnints, Oil, Varnish, Putty,
Brushes & general Painters'

Supplies.
Ho. 61 Broadway, Mancli CM, Fa.,

Below the Broadway Hones.

Notice of Application for Cliarter. ;

NOTIUE IIEUEBV GIVE That an
application will be made on the2oddsy of '

March. A. H 1SII. bv t'hlllp Miller, l'horoas
M. llnlllet, w. u. weisr, Thomas Kemerer,
ndT, A.r'nvdcr. to the Ooremor of Tcnn.

rylrauln, undir the Actol Assembly of the
UoinmoiincalUi of Pennsylvania, entlllcd.
iAn Act lu provide lor the luoorporatli n and
Kciiulatlon ol i rriorallons," ap-
provedI Aj-rl- D, 18T4. and Ibe supplement
Ihereto, for the I'burier of an IntrnJed cor.
l'oratl.oi to be called I h Lnlerprlne Hulld
Ina-- Olid ASIOOlatlon." Of Lelilcllton
la, the clmraeter uud ohject of nldcli Is lo
accumulale 11 fund by the inunilny centrum.
tlons 01 Its members, which luciomed by
oarelul msnaiceuieiit and Inveiiioeiit shall
enable lt miiubers tu purchase Heal I state.
Erect llulldlnirs, or lo Invest the tame for any
lawlul puipesa, and 11 th"i puruei to
have and HitrssMid wjov all the rnfhlsand
privileges ot Ibe sua Act of Arstiobly and III
tuppteiqsAla.

A BNYHEn.
Boltclior fur Appliosnti,

M.rolil.IMl-w- l.

At no other ecctoh Is the system so sua.
ccctlblo to tho beneficial efleets ot b re
Uablo tonlo tnd tnMgorar.t. Tho Import)
Stuto of tho blood, tho deranged digtsUofl,
and tbo wcale eondljlon of the) body, oaeood
by Its long battlo with tho cold, wlDtry
blasts, till can for tho revtvlcf, rctrulcUnt
and restoring. Influences to happily and
cEectlvely combined la Hood's Barsaparflls,

'Hood's Sarsapsrflla did mo n great deal
ot good. I had co portleular dlsoaco, trot
was tired out trcra crrcrwpr: pod It tooed
ico up." lies. O. E. Btsaos, Coboos, IT, T,

a

.rsapi
" For teven yoaro, tprlne nnd fan, 1- - haO,

Ecrofuloua sorce coma out cn my legs, tod
tor two years was not ftco from them at
alb I euHorcd cry much, Last May I began
taking Hood's Garaaparllla, nnd beforo I bad
taken two bottles, tbo cores boaled and tho
humor Uft mo." C A. AiaoLrj, Arnuld, Mo.

"Ttero 13 r.o blood purlf-c- r erjual to Hood's
SarsaparUla." E, S. Tnctrs, Itothcster, N.Y.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold ly all dreegtets. $1 ; six for $c Mada
only by C. I. noOD & CO., Lowell, Mass.

IOO Donoa Ono Dollar

14 Volumes for $3.75.
In ono quarto vol., clotu. Eaohtvork

(1.) Mnnrmloy'A lies i vs. (8) (2.) Cnrlyla'o
Essaja. (0) S.) Chnrlt sworth'e Life of itow-lan- d

Uili. (1.) uiiirJes Kinsley's TownGeoiog. (5) ihomus nuchea Alfrea thar at. (3 utiraeli's v alnniitica cf Autncra?
T) uuealn'a lthics"f tha IHaf. I3. D .mni.ntioris. (3 volumes.) (9) htiikm'ai ro.iks Ab-- i s't-- orlto clrnair("Mod'ra'

1'alntHis. (10.) ii.inp ror Maieu Aurollus'.
i houcthts. (U.J. hHloeKlngie7acrmn8.

(12.) Teniisnoii'sl-ay- i of tlio Alngs. (13. l,a.
inari,ln 'R Jo m yvrc.

in all, li volumes, bound la one largo quarto of
C70 being equivalent to 'joeoordnsry paces.

Hoyt-VVar- d Cyclopedia ofQuotations,
20,000 Quotations, lJrosc and Poetryi

53,000 Lin s cf Coicordance.
Tho only Oyc'opodta of Quotations ia

tho JiJuKjish liansuasro.
V. Ileialilt "Bylonn oada tao bC3t book

of ouoUtlons In chti-nco-
W oiuIbU Pllllllli I T.trj yaluo to the

scnoiar."liver Woiitloll llolmcai "It llenujartoy
open dictionaries. It is a macslvo and. if oming
volume."

lloten Poti "IndUpenrablits Worcester or
Webster. It la tho only stanjnrdbook cf quotations."'

London rio l . rutty Itpylevvi-- thorouabiy
good picco of work."'

U. a. Sonnliir Kilmnnil i "It Is thn best
work of the kind with which I am acquainted." '

Itiindiilli 'I consider It the
best book of quotations 1 have seen."

HoyalUyj, over VWpngos. price, cloth, $3; sheep,
SG.&0,

A SewWorkm liieut Imporlance,
SchafT-Hoi-zo- g Encyclopedia

of Religious Knowledge.
By Phhip Schaff, D.D., LL.1J.,

Assisted by da8 ot; tho Ablesi Echolarn In
tho Wnii. n

Comploto in 3 euporroyal 6 vo vols., double column.
.Uor-.t- ii nix, S.T.U , Trinity Church, N. Y.i

" Unsui passed by any thing puSLshod."t, S. Btnrrs, O.D.t 'Am ik cf imoenaavalue."-Ittmy Ward lleecuo i I'luvjluab'.o for
scope of eubjects, for rlrhnesi cf knowljdse. and
for general reliability ot"J udgnicnt,"

Utiop Slmpiuiii ltls every Talnabletrork.
Every subject that relates to religion, Ihoology.
tbo i lb'.e, ts treated in this vor-tb- a ricicuizcd
scholar- - It is a completo library on tries i sutjec ,
brought dowuto lesl, No Kbcrcyclopi-cHa'cautai- a

ila 1 lace."
Prico, per set, doth, SIS 00; cheep, $:2.t0,

ECnlght's History of England,
This grott work, cloth, for $3.75 until recently

sold lor $25.00, Complete, with aUindex:s, la twa
Ito vols.

North Porter, ITts. ef Yale Co'.lege, eays:
" Enlgbt'a ia tbo bect of LngUtudlor the
general risder,"

J.ouclon lilandartl i "Tbliwork Is the very
best history of England that wo possess"

daia after this advertlsomsnt anresri wa will
our books to oaa adlross, tlio money (o accompany

T If thobooksdonotr.lvosills'wtlontbOTniavba
refunded, tha purchaser to piy th 1 roiuin freight,

yuti suo Clio uciyertlceineii't. T3,

Ann ctc alovi booXs stnt, jojfpauj, on receipt cf price, frt:
FUNK & Publishers, lo ia St., New York,

XT Canvassers Wanted

wc

Shades

IS V.

I.04U

T.

o)

flood Piij Con A croud. Bino lo 1.900 per
mu. mndi' ikcllliiproiiialsri':iiil'iii-lllsiorlr- .

FiiiuousiiikI 1iIu IIjtitlrulltiflVorIa
Uriie to Jt C. 31cVnnty V Co., rtitlaUelpuia, l'a,

THECQMPLETE HOME. &55!&
R booVt, New edition Ktw Undine. NF illuBtratlooi
V from naw dcsltrns. Supetlily goiteii up. bam low prloi.

AdspMd to all classes, bull at light. Agents Aalag tig
worlc, nxCELLENTTXKMS Thf Jiandsomejt proapictm
errr Uiutjd, Apply now.

ntunLfcY. Cahrb taou & CO., 66 North ith St. PhtUdcl
fihia, f i, AUo other grand new book aqi Blt4c,

ewiTAlIu;.?. niTCKJJa.Cal. Tho dry cltmlo imrw.
, route, cost, trea,

UUIUL. UUUPeOe
iiiuoirnrcuisfAtl thnt.hrifAnhtfri ctPlaiiaop tnoucuiiui want

ucn-w- QaiUiiaacUClJladiatW cts, paper 25o.Mftr.
rin v a uuiup, jvip l jj, cent canisw, inoner or eipB,o,

VwVatIOfltSrOB TO
. al...... .(ik . Vli. 4.1 l i ' . .

i U Uixairi vuu uwvui u us man u vwr-wiv- " fwonttjm
ImpoUurr orgaaio UHUH), liOBOiriiasV, eyvuim 4U4
Ufrtrll AITctIoai, fietentlfle trMtmtjnl part ftnd inm
rrmclki. pcfbrmUiet Trtftipd. Call er vrlta for JUt of
QuciLluni to ba a mwervd vj tjiotc) deviriiiff treatment by mall,
(tPttra to CTor Ilk froat Itnptara abouI4 ud tbalraltlraai

aad loara MmtbIaiitothi4r adTaaUr. UUaatatrua.
Xilrttt Or. C t. taBAROE, Frw't and rhytlclia la Chart
(Mitral lied. A flur. laMltata. 620 LocMtt aU, 8U LaaUsKa.
Ecccetaorto Pr. CuUi'Dlffetiaary, tataUliaad 0 laara,

KTHVOrS DCBU.ITX
orsauo wcakneM aal Aa
eay, ttod samaroai obe
acura dluim. twJBlai

HARRIS1 1 aklUfnl fbyalolana, rtaol
fioni loutlifot ludiura
Iioq, too fre lDduieaaea,

wain wftra a
not wblla aocb
tooaiic lurtt ta yoa ay a.

Aroli bclns buret
ca by cUtms t

A Radical Curo
truuUM. uct our UN rfrro.

ion iv ul trial rackaa aad
tra iptaet tacu brw

BPERHATORIlHEi Ukioj ucsuurat claewbara.
TiOta it Kucdy tba baa ourH
t!iualj. acS doa iwt lo
tcrnso vl'A auceiioa u baaPOTENCY. una CT eaa- - fia loaoit

Tfac rauudad o aw

KTToBUKi for over O CDLstta modJcU rrtnclfW
Crowlita la Uv and rrrcta-tlft-

P7 uso la tou- - IrHoelftprUcailao U

tool of dlcaa maai lu er
cancLs of caaoe. rir.o jaoornco tw wna

celaj. Tba oaiaral ran.
uou Vi ixio uuiaUm ara loavored ?ba
aalmatla clauenU af

I niaa Wo vblcb bar bKk
PAOKACS. waited art clveo back.

km Tbo r'wa mw"chorrlal aol calotrrun ADDRESS airosdva rapiii.
HARRIS REMEDY CO.,M'fC ChedsU.

SOSH Votth 30th St., CU Louis, ila.
On UoMTtra Teutudit, (3 i mohth3,63 8 hohtm. U

HEALTH IS W.MLTHI
I MMVt

bo. c r. nt N ntuTt i'o nuns tuutbmt.riur.in,.trrlal4r U.tl.iU.O lii.Ca.HMijBk,riu,
,frvu. N..rll, ll.rh, X. rroi.. w.tr.11, r4U.4

UTtli u. M t!rulol fr lnc, wa.,laini., il.MUl Ifnt'ad. S'.'unlos ot 11 SrUa la IiimdIis b4
u.jia to tal.rr, e. tr sal dMUi ciia It;!i.rmtn4M, 1. r l"r in Itti.r mi. luTolauurr Lm.Bi
tad SMimvrlw r.us-- 4 tr tmr.ivil., tl 11 brala,

lu gte. larh U,arnal.jE.naieia'B
tr.ttni.bt. el U,s. er Bis Imb. fv 01, a.BI br Ball

clf.ilM.
Wc CUARANTSB CIX OOXEO

T.nrs"f-- . W.l-- i w- -r r ea frats
Uim. ar.mr-aul.- w till tS. v wl.t MD4 IB. pnr.ha.r oue

rltl-- n coataalM l r.lau.l ilia moa.r II 114 UCfttubt 4uB
CiuaraaW.. I'lUfelenlr lrusitn ii )irjDiu-oi-. s:B.tHii.rtriru.,r.

Tli. c.HhratM T.a.UB.a IUwhI I'Mrifirr. II ImnwAIaf alf
UaaaL,CaMtlr.Ua, I'erlSealba Stla. IfalM

upon r.f.1,-- ot Xi a.ata. UB.arpa4, Iwr
cuiJi.a. EISNER tl MEHDELSON,

320 Rooo Ctroot. Plllladclphlo, Pa.

Dr.W.C. Detweiier,
DENTIST,

410 Kortliarapton St., Kaston, Fa.,
Ilespectfully Informs ihe eltliens of Lehlnh.
ton and Welssport that lie will he at tho
l'nblis House of TIIO.UAS 51A.M Z ererr
TWii UnlnnlBK onSATUHliA Y.
Ma RMI 2fnd. I'boie leave omer. atlbsiEtshinne Hotel. Lcblgbtoa.

All Uterailosi Obeap aja Warranted
fitiifctorT- nr bj


